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Those "ho know Ca11t. A. n. 114ndAU Hudo~n. to be suspendod yeatordAy C'.apt. O. T. 0Cbarlton. 
rm! thr fnnillr irom \\hlcb ho illlr&ng :llld to hn\'e bis C:lJO brought before the laapeoUoa a.rioe 
"Ill tnkr much oi the followlog 11torr t ho linltod StAtcs ~tc:imbo3~ In.spec- wu _no precedual tllal 
11 ilb 'n i:mln of wt lllld nttrlbut& the lion Service. I • thla l'&IO. 
,rn•:itlo111:1 1111r1 of It to the desire of Wtx.n he er.me Into t he harbor with' " I know or no law or: 
:i 111'\\~ 11:111er 1'or irood copy. Cn1lt. his ship \Ycdnosdny mornlui. 11s The GO\"ernJnc ncb a oaae.• 
tttandl\ll rt'fU~l'd to aptlCUr ~efore the World told rcatcrdny, he pnased cl030 la 110D1eth1Dc Dew. Jl<-.. 
Jloa.rd of lnqntrr on the ground that l>Y three tnt n In n bo:it . ll helplea., without a parall•l In lllOllent 
he hnd h('{ll rxonerntt'd alrend7 IJf the ' :atlnK drHlor. 'i'bclr rr:inllc calla hll~ry. Tb• Hl'llaUoas nt 
r. S. Stenmlio;i l I 1spt'ctors' Boar.d. I nnd w:i\"lns for help ra ultod onh• In In ca, <t of co1lltilOD oa)J.• 
l!ut'h Interest ln , "cw York ahlpplng c vrlrcltss mess:ige oC their peril belt•b I Muter• ba1'9 tiillli-.aeetfOIMi • 
drrle'I Is bl'lni; centred Just now In .!tnt Crom the liner. T tfe r:idlo 11ald how far they went toward #a1hrllllsl 
the t-:i~c of C'a:it. A . B. Randnll, 11 New I tho 11m:ill boat \\'llS uwamped. bul th11t atd. how at1lt tJaer atesmecf. wllat ~ 
foun•lln11dcr , who for 11 number 01 tho Hudson bad m6..ll on bo:lrd and fort they md9 at rtac:ae aaC 1aow ~ :_,.lllliillral ,t'lt~ h:is Ileen In cbnrgo of govern- 1coultl not 11LOp. , long they ' tood by, but 1uoll .111118b1eejll"Dllleat B-
?lltn k ! 0 cmers In the United States. I T. H. Rossbl>tt~m. Oeneral M11nago1 haYe heen m~e 'by ftmlllab• owaer1.1 W:tl-commllal "'1r0 
:in·! who )l:id his ticket suspended of lh'! UnJted &.ates Lines. which .Mall 1te&n)ablpa nnbed to the ahlj · · 1t • 1 ~rl>' this m 1nth for fnllure to pick UI npere.Unt; the . Hudson Cor the Gov- ' ot the Hud1on, then the Pow1'tatan. 1BREW B~ 
up :i tlory with three men In It wb()' ornment, personalty conducted a bear- when In January, 19%0, Cal>t. Randall Uf · IMlue 'riolatec1 tbe V....01• 
"'rl"' nnklng distress alp;nat11• A re- I Ing ot CnpL Rrm dllll, suspended him sent out calls for help 100 mltu orrl IMPR (f Cbaaoellor W1rtJa told • 
•rm me-<r<at:l' i;ny!\ thnL Cnpt. n andall 1 and requested L.'ho e}Ulllllnatlon by the H•ll1iu with hla ship leakiJll. JUt lllslt. . 
hL• rc!uscll to :ippenr before Ute Ship- Inapccllon Service. , ~ He 1'".M muter aat na<ry aw:lllarlc• I · "' i·ln~ B'la rd who were Lo lnvlll!Ugutel Prc·:lous IP tho hearing. Mr. Rt>sa. . from 1907 to Jtl6 and bad ~di SI' (:harla MUBt he Deli At th~ t h:iri:~. The storr Qf the occur- bottom m3lle an Indictment ot Capt. of the Rannlb&l. Caesar and ~- . f U d .A.- n..-V~~ 
rtn<<' lt~clC told by the :\o'll' \'ork l R.arull\ll In which be s:ild: I During tho war ho had the BrNp- t • t , pan ~...., ~O 
\\'crht 111 as folh ws : "Tho \•cry A R C oC the b-BdlUons port, Tcreea an~ St&ndard Arrow. . ~Air- • -For six months be waa Commodore of BBOI GBT TBJllll r-., ~A. LONDON, Oct. 27.-Tbe It .__ 
Tl';lni<~c1111lon of the unwTltton law ot the sea arc that even• J)0&11lble Co H th N d ' - · tat. -m---" or Ruma•._ -1 n\-oys. o wu on e an1emon I · - ..- - ...,.. 
C•I thl' ftr.- ihe Inviolate lnw thnt hn1 ~fforL mu.at be ma.de to rescue lives h. beforo be commanded the PowblUAD. ST. JOHN, N.B., Oc:t.,Jf-~ oll· 810Yut& IJld Jqo-Sl&Yla. ba;,.· Doti s i 0 fl 
m:i·lt ;;-rccn wa~cr n pince Cor t n j c:ingcr. Wbe.ther or.not m11rltlme tn11 Hts shore home with his wtre and cera and cNW of the er , lmJWS· fled HUDP17 Ulal w .. fonl\ Biil 
toll'":ll:' OIUI 11nd the dnrlng-cnused 
1
. proYldcs ! ar punh1hment In such cues three children 11 al No. 6 33d Street, 1111119, wblch fDuDdered Ill u4e M.28 ,PUOr Clulrlea la aarreDClel'ed "9 
C'&fll. Albert Borl:i.nd Ra.nd:lll. mnny m'.lke11 no ,dllfcronc4l. Moil ste1L1111hlp. L 1 . lllOrtla, ad I011fllllde• .....,..aaqar1ua army demobllaed )'l'U1' a Go1•ernme11t skipper and , llnaa hlrllC,, :i. nilo \<> tho oJfecl tbllt Wblteaton. · · • al , t 8llM. e · .Ela&ata· 
muter ot the Sbl,PJ)lng Doard llpet . no iilun "'C!\q work Cor them who 11 Anaoaaees ~&ala'a ~~ A!lr*if:.::!. ·-· 
, • . . _ I Attar ~ Marine lift'. Ronbottom ....._ ..... 1, · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~· ~ said: . . r--· .. ~~«r: llat• Ma11l'1ce Pll1117, I "Capt. Randall baa b-.i auaJ>tDded Oeorse EIU.. Gllh!t lfalltl, all or come waterSOQtd and th• enu rt7 - London ud ft dO DOt ·~,:~ •• ,,""':-..--~---... ~----~--~-~--~---~----.... ~ ..... ~-~!.9'~~~ and wlll a-A be relDlt&led untll tbt1 1 Trlnlt7 Bay, Newflnmdland, and JohD wu compeUed to take to the l'a De Valera said: "'Tbl• 11 a meeUq poalbly belp It. ID ~. United State• Steamboat lnapecUnn B1uret\ of BoaaTlata. Tbe lchooner boat. thJrteen teat long. Attel\_ai.ld&1 , la mlnJature or tbe naUon and thla t ,rorlt.'' Tbe CoiaftlllCIOL'''mll ~ l ~I~ w ff K's s PECI ~ l I Se"lce .,. .... 011 tbe matter." 1 waa ~route from Newroulldland ,.r ,Md a night roWlDg, they were :~ftked la a c.rlUcal Ume. for the aaUon. . We .~ ·lhhl -monlnc, ,,..lt ~ Capt. Randall admitted l4 Mr. RoH - Turlt 1 liland to ~ • carto ot aalt ·UP by the eteamer Hartc,,tji , and wbo are reaponelble ror the nation'• kind to be held Ill t 
) bottom uelq tbe 1mall boat and tho wben theyi were OYertalten by• HYete laD4ied at Bermuda. ' 1·,Yl0llc1 want to baYe a tree u:pr-Jon thouand deJ..-., ~ men In tt waTtnr. o.nd bad the follow- storm. 'I'hey weathered the atonn but · rrom the repreeentath'ea 'or the nation. Irel&Dd were ~~ ··-•-- ... 1 Ing mHup Milt out bl'0&4lcaat: It waa found tbat.t,tl: , vesi el had be- AdY\??'Use In The .. AdvO(Jt'~" We feel that. they would be hampered , explained that tl• aitDMi•' 
. "8m1ll d017 •Inking ftYe mlles east ·~ In gl•lng the adYlc:e we bAYe lo gt,e, acljourned one U4 Ulatl'. ._IJ.iiM 
The Great Leader c::br:. ~e~,:-:::.:::.~~ SINN FEIN w-•NTS . ff a.nythJng we aa1 should be open to lacked •lpUlcance. !:' ..;._"!"',;..,. We .. ,. m•ll, ,. • • 1 fl · ~ ,.;;;;;;------;;;---·- o1:1o====-•m101=·--~-~~/ 
· ~ ~:-:::::, TO MAKE -suRE. OF1 • 9 Passenger 
BKAHD'' 
Offered for .•THIS WE'EK. 
~nly ar 
• 
LomcerCox4eDtedheord~rtd • DRESENT PROROSl\~'S ~ ncla a •-P Milt. but tDatrUcted '"' £ ; · · Ii 
the G(l9ratol' to DOUb' the t.clt&wana • 1 
ValleJ &boat tile small boat. • D 
1 '°N~::.s:.u.;.:=..::t:: ::: Fears That Debate In .Parliami~nt ~ 
~~~nbo:mw:!id : · :;:-:, ~:: May Lessen Terms Obtain- . 
paper bef';>re blm. bf N 
CapL Randall said that. aeeJng the a e 0 W 
Laekawana Valley did not atop, he _ • - ii O 
figured no aid WU nl'!llded and that tho LONDON, OcL 17.-Announcement ; was :I nearer approach to agr~~enL e 
craft wu only a passing ftahlng boaL by Mr. Uoyd George to-da)' that nut Tboy hevo negotlatod with .M~)oyd ~ 
He wu aaked how be ftgured the M:>nday bad been allotted by the OoY- ' GOlrge, bellov1ng bi.n\ to be ln• ~1-
Lackawana Valley would baTe a ernmtnt .for dllcu• lon In the House 1 lion .to strike an unbending \It I 
wlrele:al n:ian on dut.y between 6 ftnd or Commons or the n"'"- motlo r and they exprca!Hidoo.pprehena D.'OYer I 
7 a.m.. and he u.ld be took ror pe ....... n ° , the PoSelblllt.y that the tort Ing 
granted ab.e bad more than one oper- Unlonli t rpemben ceuaring tbe OoY·. debate might enable blm to f lty D 
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.· NORTH SYDNBY, C. B. 
Steel Steemltlp MSABLB l".-Safiinp from St. Joba'• 
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Sallfng from Nor&h Sydney 2.30 p.M. every Satarday. 
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Ill.or. Cl\ptaln Geor,;e H. Williama or ernmeat for oonduct.tnc the lrltb n• bis 11roPo111la. Tbelr Tfew w e that Q 
lhe Lackawana Valley had slated b•. goU&Uoaa waa taken 11 brl.ng:lq tlul notblng likely tQ happen In th Houae O 
only had 0110 operator, the tretghtea Irlab luu~ to another crlUcal stage. pt Common. could bolter th t,nn• ~ 
not hl'l'lng a crew of more tban ftft.y Sein ~In delecatea lndloaiect to.night o'btalnablo bf Sinn Fein, but t l\'i tbci 
men. and that tha operator waa ul" P they had exp~ted that Parliament debate might easily leaaen !Oleae l 
in that he recehed no woru trom the would not be conaotted unut there terma. II IOCIOl::==:::itooaoc:::==::rocsoc::==:=;.zoaoaliiiiililmM• 
~u~~ ad ~d D~ "o a~ s~I taUoo~~lOnto~~~pbla.•---~~----~~~-~---------------------~----• 
\ 
Mechanics of all Classes testify 
These FA.'l'tfOUS GARMENTS arc 
the best ever made for 
HARD WORK and HARD WEAR 
1 Bowr.ing ·Brothers 
cra tt In trouble. , They alao aal~ t.My learned UMs 
Capt. Randell admitted the boat wa• Nantucket clJd not pick up one or lb• 
MVen mil ea olf abore In ~nalderablo meeaagea the Rudaon and· the Nani 
, sea. He PIM'od the bofl at three- CommunlcaUopa ~ce ceut out. bat 
quarter• o( a rulle Crom the Hudeon heard the caU of an amateur operator 
and a quarter of a mile Crom tlaJ who Sot bnay at Sbeo119beacl Ba1 wben 
freighter . The two iblpa p&al98d 01I the .men falltd to return bome to dllf 
either aide of lbe dlaabled eralt, the ner Tueada¥ ~bt. 
Hud1on being neuer the abore. 
I 1'." Kf'n Urlft ~I Their Sterr Tb• Nantucket wu off Montauk 
, Tbe three nien In the boat aatd their Point 819d beaded for the Delaware 
craft wu a twnt.1-•lx fHt hunUDI Capee W)len 1be rec.IYed word of t.b• 
cabin boat and not a dory. CatL plllbl di tb• men. Capt. w , c .·Nldt· 
Randall euggn t.td It mtgbt not ba1't •non, 'er mucer, turned Sn tcnrar4 
, been their craft be 1lghtecl. u he U. ~t l~lllns tor the llDlll ~ 
iLhougb.l lt· waa a dory. The t.:.l WM~•nd found~ It WU Sn a eSIQt oft.be 
1lmUar to a dory In 1bape. Tbe three, ocean Uttlir" tranlled. . 
did DOt ue tile aame Hudloa, llul: Tbe mett 1NTO llld"rd D. Yoan1. a 
, deembed 119! bJ bet funnell and thelr I bru1 moul...... wbo 11"9 wltll bte 
martlqa. . wife and tililir ablklrft at Nd. Ml 
I Tbe •torJ ot Ult t!aree m~ wbo 1 Soudl ro-Jt! ~ "'1Utaa~ 
went far to Ma eplut theh' will and I WllllAln F. TllTWI. tftD•tDu, ~ 
.... ,.. 112·rad It>' ~ wu a, rrapll)otplnmber, wtiio .UJ99Jl'J~.:lfll ~· •• 
ODe. 'J'he.7 ... iiaftd. theJ'-ellid, ·b. CW U tJie --~~ 
.th• Merchanll' lllld lllaen' llDer Nan· lbrother. Albert R. Tust twiiMt ...... 
hdtt. .............. dial ,.~,all\• ....... "'° .... ~. 
; two 11111• Clif Jiiin t81and, bappnlJiS II.• It rro;·uJ:f.ikt A.ftilit; ~
.:1c=·~~~!!=l!I !!~!!!!!~~~!:!!!~~!?!t~!::!!:!!!l' to be Oft a 1pedal trip e&ITJlDC tome. !\ ... BeJ. • 
-: 111•~•aa•111 • • IDM• •o Ill,! •••If!•""'! J feeble mlDded pertolll from an ~ i (Coi1UD11ecl oa, Pare ~ J 
~ Limited. , · 
-OD-
The Reward of Those 
Who Play. Square 
~ ·~=·f.ii~-lil utd, woaJ4 101d"'111i 111:'~ 
Ule ....,. •buit<4JI•· ~ .. f_;tlie' 
t
at n.,. o'dOOkc" ~ qip 
Nohh1 ltaJ14ic\, lief tile 
ruabed to her ~ • 
I ~or a momdr"alae WM .UUt, btr heart tbrobblDS 'lir1liOJ. 
.. An .l'Q~ JO• ..,. tbat .. 
wbat ·11r. B1111l9 'uldT" .._. ulrM ~ 
laat. ID a IOw TOl"ol. 
"Yea, -quite 1un, ~ Jad7," n-
~~»c»c»c»c*»eDCDCDCDC!~ 1ponded Becca. I Norall Cl'elDbllll• .. ber ~ CBAPTKB XIV. came falt. Bow could llbe meet Ida 
....._ laftlr Ml' .liUtu'a -proldldUoDt AIMI 
Tni Lofe'I PauJeL Jet-J&t a. WU ~ b14 beeJa IJISllNil't 
"No, I am Dot tT&ll ICrktcbed; but ID ...nbs ~ . 
i mlght b&Ye bHD luart•U It bad DOC 8ba Sot .. Ull.wat to tlili wl.lidaw. 
beeD for-" She atoppacl; ahe The &frl .. bla.ct .,. llHUled to fOl· 
could not apeak 0Jrl1'1 name. pow aad trOl&ble bet. · . 
""'!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!':!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~~!?!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' "l'ea, I kaow, DU' lt.cb'," Aid Bar-, "You mq. IO aow, Becca." 
= - - • man, warml7. "John ,.,. that the uld, ·~~ ~ • 
genUeman risked h1I Ufa. and .It waa "Y-. IQ lld7-. l&ld Bloca. ~ 
a wonder be waan't ldllad." I llr. Bar.u. :wJaa& :.aqi. I ~ IQ to Jaba 
Norah winched then. U I '!'\ ~ · 
''Tell-tall me wbat ther "7: ~· ~·~-~ 
aatd In a low Yolc.. It wu 'cleiilbtflill "8i7 Iii 
to hear of bla branrr from aaocurl It 
PerlOll'I llPL ~ 
H&nD&ll pYe U.. ·&COOlllJt .... 
beard from the ll'OOlll aDcl 
on CJrD'a ~ aa ~.a 
can, ucl Nonll llateMd wtlb 
head, IMlll1as ~to 
Harmu went at Jut, 
~Ull ut ID tha low oll&lr 
dwellhlg with = pallltUl la la 
word ha lla4 1 ; IObla: 
the rtrat Dl&bt slat la&cl ~ 
Yolce on th• tarrace. U.. ~·; 
bad addreuecl ' bar, all ~~JM; 
that abe wu near, IA words of -,~bi~WflldJI!~ 
slonBto loYe. • tiara at> --~~ m ~ 
At lut ahe went to bed. bat lt wu part, • ....- 1o Jillllet _.... tJae ~~,~~R~· 
boun before ahe alept: aD4 la bar, Al aalalalll els• ntz1 laanelf ud .. ~ to. ~ tlaat tllat ~ 
drollllls he attn ballt onr bar, bla waat cloWDlltaln. Tbe •rl ~ID 1laould baYe aoc.ct ~ llO u J nrlq i.aq-~ 
M.r. Apple Ms fo.r...:l 11 c;ird wfth 3 puzzle on it. He ls told to write hllndsome face all anxtoua a1Dd troll· th• linUlut rvom, Pel banded b..,. out. ~ ID "17 TM wu qa1a. W'..U, Uld. ... a.·~-Mi down tho names of the ol>je<:lll on the card. cmd thcln arnnge tho fim bled on her account~ hen. la note u ba bOwed her a IOOcl· coaM•en ..,. that &be , llr. at'• b•taUoa. ala& a44pcl: ~. 
letter.: of the names to 1onu the na:ne of a fruit. C~ rou h~p ~? t_ When ahe awoke the DUt mol'1llq mornlnc. Suma fiuq hlmHlf upoli ~ nae Danae WU 1*117 but, I f9u." 'l'bat mmt\Cll' fM01fO "1 
A.11:wrr to s~s!oJ"-'·'s ~"f'': . 11 A~TN t,.ff1ftReAN.t-.B~*~~ - ll was the conactou1nH1 tba~ aomel •·From LaclJ Ferndale" he aatd. "To wu 'srucl,' ud I thlDk lt' tlfa nrr wu all; ud the words read, alal ao fDI, fJ ,'?(,;Sf/. U SJ.tC!:. R 0 1 Fi. I?. F LA~ · 1 • one w:as In the room. and ralllllg her tnJuh'e arter 10ur health after the ac· beaC wonl to deecribe It. I . long- coldlJ. I Thu abt ~OD amQllll UM ~t 
. t:elf on her elbow she aaw Bec:ca eldent, no doubt," he aald. "A groom lag to aee him, ud thuk bi.Pl " I At dm• the hours that d&7 aetmed tr.- flacked 'WIUa the goldm • 
· South at.andJng beside the ~. and ta waltlng." "Well!'' aald the earl. ~ to pau all too quJekl1, at others thar llabt. ud ~ llbe put uMa ~~-~-7~~~~~~x.;-,~ ~~~~~>~,~~~-:>~ >t~ looking down at her with a pecu~r J l'\orah t>pened the enHlope. It w1&1 Norah bultated a momtlit,I then dragged their leqth -wearllJ alone. tha l•'fea of • Imp rboclocl~ 
i;, I expreulon In her black eyea. Then juat the kind or' letter which Lady laid the letter btalde bl1 pY,te. ~orab all day tried to make up her ' alld ltOOd before labll. ·~ A ti . , . • .. t I ~ ehe remembered that she bad not~Ferndalo would write, run of artec· He rahed It dellcatel)', ud beld It mind what ehe would aay to CJrll, I C,rll bad fixed Ida .... 1, ud 1'&I ~! n 1 ra c I e 18 ~ locked her door lut night. Uonate anxiety pd Hlf reproach. out to her with a cold je. tried e\'en to learn n few aentencea. • lr71DI to palDL She ... that bll t' · . ' ., r ri · > ti a ~ "Becca.." she aald. "If t .ha~ onlJ sent some one with "Pardon ~. but I hue W&f• en· that ahe mlgbt repeat them by heart. I loft arm WU la a aUDs. and the llllat ~ · & . ~ Becca camo nearer and held tile you, d~rl" abe said. " l would come tertalned the greateat ropu Dal co to A pracUced flirt, a London belle of recalled eYel')'thlq ~ had OCCIUT• 
•. ~ ! l ~ curtain back, 1Ull looklllg at her. loYer thta morning-and wUI It you perl181ng other people'• let!'rs.:' be !'Yen one aeaaon, would hue known ed OD the precedlal enallls, Ud a 
~{ 1 ~~~ . "l'T'e cqme to help you,"' aho 1&14·j are the leaat UJ!-but my husband aald. "You had better a1J1wilr It. how to dlemlas him gracefully; but'great waYe of teacleraeu puaed °"' 
~~ "ADt'a got one of her bad hea4aeb~, b111 uked aome people here early. Pray do not mind keeptng~e wait· Norah waa no experienced filrt. the her heart. 
~ ~. a.nd can't mOYe this morntng. She 1 sun only AT the word!" Ing." ~ waa slmPl>' a girl-woman wboao heart j (To be OoaUDQecl.) 
<! All E t B t Q l~t I Yery aorry, abe aan, and bep oepl 1 ~ SIZes, x s ore, es uan y I~ your ladyablp will Offrlook It:' I 
~ "Ob, poor HarmaDI" aalCI Norah, _{i)@®(i)@~®C!)~~~~~~~j~~@.@®®f'*)[i\1~~~~~~i)(~~~~~~00~00~~~~~~~~Kj~~i}f.~~ .~ •. '2 3 .SD 1 ·· 1ympathetlcally; .. I am 10 90Tl'Jf i·i ~ . ·1~ Pleue go and tell her that abe muat 'S .,. not. thtnk 0( 11tUq up, and not to ~ ,- ,. , trouble about m .. ·ID tbe leaat." 
•• . • WhUe Becca ... aone Norah Sol 
i up ud found a botUe or eau da 
A. H MmY & CD., "1tt. 
Colopc. 
''Take thla and baUle ber forebead, 
Becca," abe aald, "aad tell ber on no 
accoaat to trouble about me." and Downs 01. Lift. 
Becca went qatn, and 'returned 1 « 
amelllllg of the acenL She bad pour· Ill 
ed bait of It on her OWll ba.ndker-
liiliiTiiiiNIWMlifilllNlllMINl••••••••lllt ~u are YarJ earl7 thla morning,'' i .. 
Norala utd. u the strl bruahed ont 
Iler balr. "Dld 7011 alMP In the bonae 
• 
Dory Comp~sses, 
l\Aotor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
THE LARCZST AND Bmf STOCK OF NAUTlCAL 
lNSTRUMENTS lM NYLD. 
ROPER. & THOMPSON, 
'PHONE !l75. -:- 2581WATER ST. 
lieadq~s ii·or .NauUcaJ lns~ntl. 
1aat ntcbt.r 
"No, m1 lad1.'' replied Becca, drop 
plq Iler .,.. from U.e 1lau ID 'Wblch 
ebe had been compariq Norah'• face 
with ber own. "No, I went home. 
And I found him ID the aYenue," •he 
added, In a low Yolce. 
Norab looked up with a atart. Tbere 
waa no other "him" 1n the world for 
ber that mornlllg but O)Tll. 
''Him! Whom r ahe asked. 
''The painter 1enlleman, 
Burne," aald Becca. with a nod, u tr 
Norah ousht to baYe underatood. 
"He WU Yery bad." 
"BadT" aha echoed, ratnUy. 
"Yea," aald BecCI!, talrlD1 a long 
lreu In her band and holdln1 It up 
to the light, but keeping her eyea 
fixed on Norab''• pale face refiected 
tn the glut. " Yee, he'd fatntad." 
Nonh'a handa claaped themaelYel 
U&bUy tn her lap, and aa tnartlcuJ-
ate sound etcaped her Up1. 
"He wu !'readtully bun. 
hla arm, I thlnll:." 
Norah haU roae, with a 'Wild lm-1 
pulH to go to him there od than; 
~en she aanlt back. 
" Go on,'' ahe breathed. 
"He was u white .,,._.. 1ou are, 
'm1 lad)'," aald Becca, alowly, "and 
ID dreaclfa1 pain. I don't tb1nlt he'll 
Travel via the Natlo!!al Way. Id.le, thopgb," abe added. calmly • . 
A .yudder ahook Norah. , 
THE ONLY ALL C.l..~A.DW .ROUTE. siTwDirE!BTEBlf Motel" fell from her llpa. A~i.t WEIUB!( CANADA. 1 
1 
"No, m1 laay. Ha na able to wi.lt 
Tr:i.ln 11>0. s l1>:iTl:1c Nonb S1d1111 at 'l.10 a .i». connec1J1 at hom• after a bit." continued Beoca. 
Truro with 3'arltlm11 Exprea1 fbr Queb9c and' Mo'1tre•1. makln1 edll watA:btn1 Norah'• faea. I 
q;ilckat Cltld beat conneetioM i&t Quebec with Tr&nlCOllUnantal I ''OlYe me-stYe me my haadlltr· 
trnln for Wlnolp .. g, and Monlre:al wJtb. fast ,tbrongb G. T. R. 
J<lgbt· troln tor Toronto, ud wlt.h "COntlllental Llmlled" ror Ule fchlf!f, pleue,'' Aid Norah, fHllD• Gae 
West. strl'• ,,,.. on lier, and wlablq to 
TraJn N'>. S JMffdt North lfydne)' at 9.0"7 P.ID. daily, enept isafn a moment or two for aeU-GD1l1 
6aturda1, couecita at Truro wit- Oce&D LlmlW•lfor Montreal, troL I 
eonnecttq With 0; 'I'. Jt. lUt.ernatJcmal ·Limited. for Toronto aad I ' Cblcaso and with throu1h ~ ~ Toroato to Uae . Paot~o Becca fetched the handkerchief. • 
Cout. For tbrthcr partlcnlUrapPIJ to. . 
1 
"I heard that he'd hurt hllualf• 
· · · 1topPIDS- the bona," aald Becc:a, "'bat 
_i J- Y!.r~d.2~.~ ':::==t-::."":.: ...... 
.... ..........., . . I Of hie. 
•1111a~r=lllDllM:lfn~t=Mjll:f-d:M~ttl' J Deoca waitec a moment, uc1 eiet 
. After all is utd and done, you must addiitYthsu one pair of Smallwood's Hand-Made Leather Boots 
will outweat· it least 3 pairs of the best Rubber l30ois on· the market to-day. / ' 
~_allwood's Boots are honestly built ofi sulid 'Leather throughout and will stand Repairing over and 
dft'jt'~:· t. . • - i . 
, t . FJ:;hermen I Protect your Health by l!ng y_our feet dry in Smallwood's Leather Boots. 
·. · · ' Tonglie Boots, Side Seam '«'elltngton· ts, High ~ Boots, Low ~ Boots, also a bik stock of 
. ~s. Boys' and Youths' Solid Hand Pegged ced Boots. . • 
. ··' Madi~·sP~;· tw· ""'D·l 
4t ... tlW.t;,_ ~ · l UV ' t 
218 and 220 Water &tteet . 
·. 
·~ 
. " THBONTAMO 
Furness. '\Yithy & Co.,· I .. td. 
Any person requiring Good 
BIRCH' JUNKS. delivered 
about the 10th of Novem-
her will please leave 
order at this office. 
oct:?1,~.2wkl, • 
their · 
Amount PaJab1e at O.tk er at ap 85 ..••.•. ••• $ 5.800.00 
..... t emwe ill Cw.wt It o.th by Atddeat $10,000.00 , 
DJiabqit, ocean, .No. P.a. Pnml- W01 M ......... 
4NI). lt1 AUITDf • 
\ 
· gether in .the hole if Mr. c • fi.(1;_ •.:.:: 1 
Morine's idea .or lcrw prices I{~ VJ;HClatS 
last rau · tftd pr~vatled.' . and Ar. I 'N B ·. f 
they dci~t thank him . for e· Q. W ~ US . fi I 
his opinion given so freely. ,£~ S1111n Clllq11e-To o..ery man hit own. I e 
He has more 4ymp,tby with, P&EPARl?<Q .~ :icm.im.&L 'i\ 
fHf [~ENING ADVOCATE his merchant friends ·dian·he E£~K . .~~ 
Olll~al Orpn of tho P.P.U. ln 'Nlld. has for the fishermen, b.ut SOD lllPOBTANT ClliNOE8 WILL I~ 
DA.ILY AND . WEEKLY. ignores the fact that if the COD J.XTO BPFBCT UNDEB .~: 
lsaued by Tbe Union PubUthln& ~nf merchants lost heavily({ was , NEW CIUJlTU •i 
pany Limited, Proprietors, . from their b f h . 1 k f _..., -- = 
olBcei, Duckwo~h ~trcet, three doors ecause 0 t e1r own ac 0 Eltetlo• to lte Bel• H Dee. utli !ft 
West of die Savmp Bank., · cooperation in a sane system 'Secretaif'J. J. Kl.hoae1 1.11d Illa i I 
Su BS CR 1 PT I 0 N RATES. of marketing our codfish. 1:talr ·at .Cll7 Hall. 'are a bu1 lot or1y·U 
· DAILY : · :people Jut ' now, prepwla1 for ,tJM ft 
Newfoundland and Canada 52.00 yell.t They threw over all control, fortbcomln1 muDIOJpal election. Tber• 
Elaewbe.re ... · · ·. · · • · • .. $5.00 year and consequently had tO take Ila much to be doDe before the elec-1 ri 
'7!eKLY : h M M. uoa 1.11d not a sre•t dpl or Ume for Newfoundland and =•nada so.so year t ~ consequences.. r. or- which to do It I.JI, but DO doubt e'ffJ')'-' 
Elsewhere .... ... · · · · · SI.SO year ine thinks it was a terrible thl.Jla will be I.JI nact111ea bJ Decem_i 
ADVHTISINO RATES ON ~\Pl'Uc.\TION. • • _....__ · I 
---------:-:"."""-.- thing to take public money to ber 16th. when BL JU1111'• will. . tor Letters and mAtter f?r publication . . the first Ume ID a IOOd JDU7 Jtiiari( I 
should be sent to • • TH! EDITOR keep Up prtCeS Of f1sh but hne the opport1Ullt7 bf tb91r ~ 
Busintss -co_m~un!ca~on~":hA~'~"o~ ignores the fact that his mer-lof plac.tn1 the atamp or appl'O'ial' oa 
sent 0 h · f : d h b the work ot the uletlq ~ E'! 
w. F. COAKER - - - FOUNDER c ~nt . nen s ave een subatttuUDs fOf them o&latr 
ALEX. w. MEWS - - - EDJGTOERR growing richer and richer for ctYlc bODOQre WbOM .... 
R. HIBBS - - - - • MANA 
- during the past decade be- be OD tl!e, cuuUclatun l;bt-




forded local industries, which Npt the 1eut oe.u.. .  ~IP.JLV.dl 
comes directly out of thej•blcJa the Clt7 Hall ...a 
k f M formlathe~off.~ poc et~ o the people. r. 1or dellaqueat. tu PaJ Jl(orine also ignores the fact Toten llata. Thia ~ It 
h I h bl G belleYed, will .... &lie ....... ~ t at al t e reputa e overn- aearlJ ftll7 per-' or the...._ 
ments of the world are voten taJtea b7 the DUIDeNtGn 
finding it necessary during the Act 1&7• the mu wbo o..s • 
f ". 
1 cent to the KIUllclpal Council OD the. l t is a pity that so ew these ttmes to assist the pro- 16th of September 10 .. .-1a1a rlsbt ta 
fisher:nen see the 'Telegram·: ducers· in many ways. But vote. Of courae. aa poUl.Jls d&7 drawa 
and thus miss reading the he is not going to see any :;-:ii! "1:!:!:!.~11• b'::::: _ . 
saucy letters of our one and other side of the fish question :•heir back tuu 1.11d bJ '° c1o1.J11 11e-; ~ 
only A. B. Morine about t~e than the.one which he wants come enrolled again with the elect or ;:.. 
f f h M C k • rather the electorate. = ~ price o is . r. oa er s to sec, for reasons well- __ ; ~ 
Portugal Agreement for the known to himself. Probablv Wbo YoteaT := 
\ ... ~~. 
sale of 300,000 qtls. of fish if he had had the drafting 0·f The risbt to Tote for Mayor ~st g£ 
f d · · 1 has . CounctUors for the- City ot St. Job•'• :: E at ixe prices certain Y the .RegulaJions, . everything shall be:enJo>:ed by the fo~lowlar. I :s 
got Mr. Morine's "goat," and would have' been fine and A. 8Y air Br1Uah aubJecta or the ace. 5 
, GEO •. GJUE, . 
··. SECRrfARY. 
he fli~s off whenever it is the 'Regulati~ns the ve;y best or twenty-one years and upward• ' j~ U•1, 
who- J : :! ' 111 • • 
mentioned. measure ever promulgated in '<a> ~re r"alded In the City for one. -- , · N~TJCE· 
He complains of being this country. But he did not, year Immediately precedlnc the' sj . 
k · · elecUon; and j :: = r, I abused, and does not Ii e t.herefore they are all wrong. lb) are owners, 1811- . teaan.La. . ..or :: THE }O'fH ANNUAL 
havinS his past r~cord placed Mr. A. B. Morine writes occupiers or propertJ rated on; ;;, . 
be for~ the country once patheticaUy of . "waning po- . the.,.a,ppralaemeat boou of the 5~ '"' 1 OF THE FfSHER'lfVAT'S 
d h d. . . Cl'J" QJ: who a\oe Uablf for the poll - E .,,..1. '" · !YIU 1 more, hut he starte t is is- litical fo~unes." Alas! ho t&x ~d · ' f 1 e , '"' . . · · · , 
cussion by insinuating/ that knows what tlrat . in-cans, <cJ are not. IJ?d~bted ~ the !Jt. Joh1!'~ . == .. .. ~. . HFJJ) AT PORT tJNION .NOVEMBER ~2ND AND 
· · Id b k h • · h Municipal CouncU for any arrears = z the agreement wou e nows w at 1t 1s to ave a . of taxea: ,.Ud _,.... • ··--- -i :a .. · ~ BY 0 ER 
used as a "graft" machine, short full Moon season, and (d) are duty earon~.+oa the_Y~r!' g: . : '; ~: , 
and openly insulted Mr. be ecl\psed suddenly, know~ Uat; ud . " . I=!}~ -r : Ii C. BRYANT, C d Co . . h . f I t t d (e) are· DOt dtlQaallna.t bl mt1ntal 111.- D -14 ~ oaker an mm1ss1oner ow 1t ee s o. 1a e away capac117: ;-:- . • .. ' I - J ~ • 
Smith by his characterfslic until there is nothing left but e. 8Y au bodJ• corporate, bel.Jls _ . 1 ; , 
inuendoes. A memory. and aanemoa:, that Eb -aubjecta, wblcb . are ?~Den. · 1~1 - ACTING _SECRETARY._ 
, -. t.Dllte. or; occaplea .of. Pto-• ~ 
This- man wan~ now to is scarcely; • lriend. . 9 yes, nted on the appraJaement ·, IF 
kJ ::th~ moral imsqaiin tb Mr.: k • .MOqne tical ~b ol the Cll7. IDd wbfcb are DOt' li' 1 , 1'o11aw it Is T~rtunes ¥ .. nttt .-... tO the Kid Council for IDY1 ~ 
1·i • .s.:.1.>L:.. h .......n Of &an, .1.114 wblch are dul7 1 i!k 
tb re Is 'lll"ifR elft eDl'Olle4, OD the Aid Voton' Ult. 11; : . 
el• ~ ncb penoD l.lld bodJ cor- ! I 
t() pon&e alaa1I be deemed to be, l.lld la I~:_ 
lllereaftlr 4eeci1bed aa a ratep&Jer. }\ • - s ' Plnu .l .. Ceapaalet . y -M for R lattons and Wltb resarct to tbe rlabt or pa.rt· s the Portugal Agreement and Den ha~ or of nrma to vote: ~'i · 
Mr. Coaker's work tbe ftsh- tor M&70l' and Couacmon, the new 'i-
. ' Act proYld• that: l = 
:nnen do not have to come to <•> Each rat11pa1er aba11 only be en- gi:, 
in his attitude on the Hick· are seeing with new eyes, or the Mayor, and od'e tor each of i€ . 
• 
C. BRYANT, . 
ACTING SECRETARY. spirit of the law. Mr. Morine St. John's for advice. ·They Utled to ODe T~to for the election~ a~ I ~ the alx Couactllora. I fi ·.,~. }l_ 
man case, wherein, after as- wide-open, how their inter- (b).Wbere propertJ" Ulelltd to .. i~ . - - - - - - .. - - - ·- ·- - - - · r .,. ---·----·--·----------
suring the Mini~ter of Marine ests have been sacrificed for nrm or co-parUnerabJp, not beln1 tal \l ;;TICE 
d c Ii · h T corporated, each member of aucb' = ! an HS enes t at Cargoes years. hey See nOW ·' that ftrm or co-partnerablp at ibe• n , , •. f. J . (, 'i • .-,\ ~ . " •' 
would not go beyond a cer- the great codfish industry ~ .ume of 1uch ... e .. mel\t •h•ll tie · \ e ' ~ ~ ANNUAL. · ., · " ·. · G' "OF- THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
tain 12ort these cargoes were has been gambled and played · d~med to ik uaeued u • quau · -= t i '" 1 'llID 
' f tlcatloa for -.ounc. I A ' , 
deliberatley sent orward, is with for decades, and they Cc> Any penon 1fbo bu a •bop, att>re g~ THE UNION PUBLISHING :"O., LTD., WILL' BE HEIJ) AT PORT 
very eloquent ot his evasive are in no mood to listen to or 0 ntce In the Cl~ and bu oar- =. - (J 
d h . A B M . h l d f rled ob • baalnua or profeatotl t UNION NOVEMBER 24TH!' ~ . . . nature, an t e manner m . . orme as e pea s or the.rein, 00 hJ• own account. be-' ~ f 
which h7 is dealing with the a. system that places such an Inc otberw11e quatJtfed, ahaW be - j ' • BY 0 ~DER, 
whole matter. However vol- industy in the hands of thos~ deemed to be • ta.xpa1er, not I ti 
L 1 h · h . L h l wlt.bataadinr tb' t bla residence ..fi 
u .. e . e. 1s upon some w o.care not wnat t e ~oi ing "'ma1 be outalde the 01t7• I a i 
aspects of the case, he ig- fishermen ge' f.or their Cd> No. member of • body corporate.. V . 
nores the request that he trouble ~ere we are in •ball be entJtled to Tote lndh1d- &:i. 
. , • · • uall1 lD respect ot propertJ ~ t;e •!i 
tell the puolic whether or o,tobcr w th the . markets IODclnl to lllcb bodJ, but eT8l7 i I 
not the hire of the C. C. C. glutted with fish, with prices body cori>:<>rate. belnr • ratepa1er 
. •hall be enUtled to one -Yote, to 
hall last fall for ·the Tory low, and a prospect that we b• Sinn by aa1 ot Jta omcena ••-
meeting was paid by cheque will not have enough fish to pointed IA 'Wrtunr bJ the bocl1 
signed- by Morine and Brad- Fill all requi~ements · next <e> ~e~·~;_::_~e~ held bJ 1.11 I. 
ley. winter and spring, an~ yet no executor, a4mlllJ1trator, tnmee, 
Mr.:Morine says the fish- effort is made to stop this' or other penoa 10 ttuat for the 
· d '- I £ d k d u1e or, benefit of others, the per-
ermen'_ receive too muc,,, sort o thing an ta e a van- '°" beiletscJaJIJ eauuect aball be 
for tbeir fish last year.' But tagt of the situation by in- bitd to~ be the ratop&Jer I.JI ,..._ 
he doe$ not suggest that the slsting upon a higher price- J>eCt of aach Prol>ft17. 
fishermen would have r~ for £ish. · Here we are allow- Morine and his Tory mer-
ceived. more for their fish ing thousands of quintals of· -chiints are pleased ·at ttie · 
this y~ar If last year's price I fish to be conslgn~d and yet prospect. the ftshernien are 
had been five dollars per 
1 
not an article comes In. here 'not; . : 
quintfJ, so that as far as the from abroa'd without a fixed 
ftsherl(en are concerned, price, •.Q~ eaym~!?.t bei~ de- .:= - no mt • 
they fdutft have ~een alt~ : manded at ' once . . l X ' B .. ADVOCA'l'B. ......., la 
'" 





Mail Orders Promptlri-filled 
' 
. 
New footwear T~t 
AmveJI Jos{ in Time 
Women's 
Laced Boots 
1\0\lt>.\'.' l' Dll'S .. , 
24 palra, Black Vici 
Kid Boots, 8 lnch leg; 
Louie Reol and ?\arrow 
Toes. Porrornted fronvi. 
Size 3 to C. Reg. $1fl.SO 
\lalue:i. Selling tor 
$6.75 
:! l Pnlrs lll,\ck Pnlen t 1 . ..enther. Neat French 
n .... 1,., Fnncy Sah ·ert..-0 Buckles. Slzet! 3 to 6. 
;: ·;,. n ;:; \':ilut :i. S~Un: for . .. ·.,· · · ·$3.36 
111,~ 1 :s· ~TIUI' tll(Ot:S . I 
• :!I.I l'alrll Ul:ick Pntent Le:lther. Sises ll•tO 2. 
\\"l•I. 'foe ~. Uow Front. Two Button $2 70 
St· 11 i•:.. llci:;. ~3.00 Vnlues. Se111ng for • . 
!U \ \T~' lll "l'TO:H:I> BOOTS 
la T!n 'nntl Wl:ltc J\ltl. SizC'e 2 to 4. Sofl 
:: ,1. 1.-;i111.·y Trimrnel'I Tops. Pom-pom 82C 
!'run1•. He~. 9Ck:. \"nlue.i. Selling ror .... , 
~I Pn's Tan Brogues 
:ic Pnl rs ~lnhog:in~· nncl Tnn Calf Drogue's. Size 
,; 10 111. Stout Soll!ll. Rubber Heels. Reg. $7 "JS 





JN. -'·"' ... ~·-"' .. ........ Jles. M.'IS"'Noll>' lWM .~ •• '8.U 
Rec. Sa.ot acb. 1W • • • • ; • •• ti.II 
Rec. Sl L&O .eeala :faf .... • • .. t'IM 
roRSt.'T co•£BB 
Ftn3 Jerse1 lllbl»icl. V Shapd 
Neck trimmed wltJa" lfOrcboa La~. Caira. Res. $10.00 m . For 
Sbort filleHca. Fttted Waists. ~ LEATHER HA~D BAG8 ?· 
St.GO each. For • • • • • • 11 IU 1 doaea Handaome St1l ~ • l'OCll CHIJ.b'iJ tfXDtR WE·.ur-- .. IMlhtr HllDdbap. Shad I r Orer. 
Jersey Rlt>bed, Joiecce Lined; In WOO~"S ALL WOOL' COSBS . Browa,._d Black. Aaoi •laa. 
Cream only. Veata oro finished with "9t&Dfteld'1" make, wJth' Lone and Plttod with Mirror 11n:I S Purici. 
Round Neck Long S leeTH, Pnndl are Short Sleues, v ahaped Nack. Ankle, •. ~g. $5.40 e:ach. For • • • SO ~e~~ 1:e~r1~b~ r!c~'. ~~c'. . ~~~~ 71C Length. Res. sus eacb. S8.00 ·:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
.. For .. .. · · : · .. '·' ·.. '- •• .t DKIC EDMOIDl.'Rl . 
CUii.D'S FLETTE DRESSES WOIE1S'8 FLEECE·Ll!OiD COJD'S. j..;. ~'i% Inches wtde. HeiiY)" 
9 
Em, 
In Block and While Check. For White Jeney Knit Oa~~ata, Fleece. llrolden· design for Un · 9C. 
children o~ 1 to yoara. Gathered Skirt.II. Lined. Slaee 40 and 4~ In .. v 'Ts wear. 9 ...... 1.1 per yard . . i 
L:ico Trimmed. Rer. $\.150 Valuee. Neck, Ankle Leacth. nee. St s .. -- I IJ 
So!Unr for · • · · • · · · • • · • St.16 fl.26 Garment. . For . • •• • T.\ FETTA R JBBONS Ji ' 
C'nJl,D'S N'IGHTDRESSES NEW FRILLl!GS . : 4 li:ches wtde. S?nldes Snxo, 
In White Flannelette. For CbUdr~n Cream and Whlte ~Lec-e. 4~ -·.;ii:ivy, Sky, Pink. Gr.lon.R ""' n rowud 
•!O Poire Mahoz:iny, 
Dox Calf Boot.s. Blu-
cher Ct\t,, Splendidly 
made and fUtcil with 
Ruber H,ecls. Sizes 6 
• LO o, Reg $7.80 Values.· l 
• Selling· for • . . . . . • 
Inc=- wi.t~, · Fo~'Coltumee and and Bl:ick. .For Hair h" n.s on er~ to 14 rears. Galoon Trlmmla~1on0 / nr 'T1 '}_ . • ,_ cl. 7Se Mlllmer>' .Pu.rposea. Re&. 48C Yol.:o and Srt-evca. Rec. SUO . • ~ eh •• 1ar _ rd F r • 
\ 9elUDJ for . .......... , . 1.&e , .'1.For .• · •• •. ( u ·'".:, ... · ,.. · o • · .. ·• .... .. 
. ., , • "'. ' I .. . 
:_$7.15 
Toilet Requlsllest 
l'OW.\Ti'S 'l'OILET 80.4P-Aa1ort~ Perru111H. 
Specl:1t p'!r cake ...... .. \ , •• • 1 .. • ~ ••• ! . .. lk. )! ,\~I(' Iii! SP.TS-Folding Sclasors fnd l'lle In Cuo. 
Rei;. ';'fk:. c:1ch.. .-Or ........ · · .. · • .... t · .. toe. 
f'OU:AT•:· ' T,\LCUJI POWDEB- ASaorted Perf1mu'.t 
Rei;. ~;;c. tin. Fo r ........ .. ........ .. .... asc. 
1\'JllTE 1111ns1~0 CODS-Fine and Coane Teotll 
Reg. 35r. PR ch. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '· . . . 28c. 
\ .\Sf.U SY. llA IR TO~IC'-Prescrves and Restores •,be Hair. 
Reg. ilOc. R Dottle. For . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ... li!e. 
SOLllll Pl •:11 ca, TCERI~ &-Delicately perfumed. Keet)!J Ulo 
ban Is ,ort. Reg. 40e. tube. For ........ .. I. . . . So.e. Pe.\~~~. ~~!:.'·1~rc.c~~~:-~~a~~h.1~s~ •. '~r .. ~.e •. ~'f..1~~ 
~>tALLWARE-ODDS AD ENDl4 
'I WL~K SO \I' flH:- Jn a ll shades. Special per J>&Ct4it .. !le. l~DIA T.\l'f.- Dlockod. all widths.' Special per~leee . .. le. . 
American· 
Sheetings 
We ore 0011 In a J)Olltlon 
to olfer a 1J 10 quantlt)' or 
Amer~ Bleached SheeUnc 
or oxcepcJonal quallt)'. ThJs 
1hecltllg codies In short 
lenst,._ from 12 to 8 yards In 
eacJL rt ts 80 lncbee wtde 
and bu a flr{e enn thread, 
ll ll ablolutiel)' free from 
drealag. U.26 and U .60 
Values aro otrerod at.. • 
Cireolar Pillow Collon 
A bli; lot or SJiort Bna-RJP Oracle.~ll• 
Piilow Cotton, Crom l to I. 71arda. Wkltlla from 4 
to U lncbes. Ext1'1l Special v..... ol'....S 
on •·r1u1 .. d SatuUJ ror . • • • • • • • • •• 
. 
Down Go Prices on ~en's 




~•:w m)WI IN SD J( NECKWF.A~ I 
WtDE ENll lT IES · 
1 n IJl:,lltl!tomc t~cw color:np, Plain \t "5 
;: ronc)' dtalg1111. R~g. $1.35 each. For ~·Q 
Anotbo~'11elcclloa of Wide End Timi lu Poolln 
not! F:lnc~ s111u1, lllfpopular colora. R . 67C 
'i6c. each. For. . • . . . • . • • . • . • . . . 
10 do~ onl1, Bilk Foulard Ties. r"'fl' with 
White s~t.- Wldo ond atylea. Res. o c. 76C 
~~~»-~~ s1i.K "ries · .... .. · · .. r 
, With :neat Stull on Wire Grip, o.uor~d, 
pretty colors and deslgu. ., 
nei. 36c. each. For r • •••••••••• • \i .1 · .IOe. ~~ 40c. each. For .. .. .. .. .. .. • 11 ·; .. Ilk!. • net. 40c. cacb. For . . .. .. .. .. .. ·U .. : A~c. 
Hand' fs Men•s Socks 
DJ'S PELT IL\TS 
New arrlftla ID Hata for Fall. Good 
qaallt.1 Fell In shades or Brown, GN3' 
and Jl'awa. FtaJ1hed with Black 
6 doaen Ltnen finished Randkt~ All Wool Socks. In Lh~~. uaetul 
with ·Pis.In Borders, 11lze %0" x !O". weJ1bts, aHorlo::I Healher'i.. mlxturee, 
:::~-. • ~~~· .. ·~ .. 2~ . ~~ $1. 'lO 
Reg. ,Zl)c. eocb. For .... .. t6c sizes 10 to lH~. nos. $1.80 1t.OO 
. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . ,. . . • . pair. For . . . • . . • . . . , 
7 doxen Jrllh Lan Handkfl., 1lz,.e& Fine. Ribbed Wool .SocUte. "T1r0 
17" x 17", rumautelled borde.n. Steeples" Brand. He11the mhtures. llN'l' TWEED C.4P8- Belt Scotc:i 
make. 1lles '" to 7%. St •5 
' Res. SUO each. J'or.. 1Q Rer . 1sc. each. For .• :· ··t4C ~e~ .. ·~ .. 3~.~~· •• ~.r :: :: ' : 9Sc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
- Working Shirts 
J'LANNEL 8HlRTS 
, Best Colto.J) Flannel In Colors of Khaki, 
Gre)' and Bibo<. Ext,. heary qullty. Double 
blltched eeams, slaea 14 to 18. Reg. $110 
$2.50 each. Foi;.. .. .. • • . • .. ! 
lJLUE DENlll SHIRTA 
Stout mat.erlala, attached Polo Coller and 
:::.0~0~1~~" .~• .'.o :i.e ... R_~~·. ~1:~5 $t.4S 
BOYS1 PERCALE SRIJlTS 
Assorted colors. Sizes l! to 14. R~ $1.16 
Tw~ed Overcoats 
' . .... "1 A SD: clai oner In Hl1h Gtad'• Tweed and 
1
. 
Friese Ovorcoau In GNY ond Reather. la all 
, 11iff. tWell #)~re:l Winte r ~rcoata. High l o~ lnhl;& ·-= , ,l\~I· f~i.00 Value1. For • • • •• • ,17 .SO f '' 
Res. $.48.6) Values. For . . • . • ·.$H .. OO I 
, . 
1'0Y8' ))YERC0.4T8-In Tweed aod N&YJ 
Blue Naps for Boys of 9 LO 14 yeana. 
Prlcif.5oi~ cisch. For .. ...... ...... . . "$1.40 
' . . --~~~~~~----~':'T"":"".""'.::":"'.""~~~~ ....... -----r(P"':';'7~ 
:· · ·womrn's and Cltlldren's Bose 
" WOO, .N'S ROSE-Black all 'f'OOI 0RO.D•EN'8 ROSlt-Blaclt Wonted 411 RJbe, B.Pllced F"t. ran lenslh Cub.more Hose. In auorted Rl,i., ._ ; I ._. 
sizes !I to 10 lncb. Seamt,.. h ot. 8IR l. 
Res . suo 1>3lr. For . • .,ta.~ :· 
Reg. U.50 pair. For .'. • • . \ W iii8 T. 
Res. $1.00 pair. 
Res. suo pair. 
Rec. fUt Jl&lr. 
a ... n.so Jl&lr. 
. ,, 
Excellent Values 
from lhe Household 
FKLTEX t'LOOB CO'fEBINO.' 
Tlte 1deal conrtns ror all ldada or :noors, 21 lncbe9 ~ 
r.aaorted Tll, nd Block deslpa ID all leadlq col· 11.SO 
ors. Reg. f! 00 yard. For • • • . • : • • .. • • • • • • 
STAot (J.\ Rfl\TS 
18 lncho• w1de. Handsome Oriental deelsna, lll Browu 
~!~· ~.~~·.~~. ~~~.~.~~~· ... ~~:.·~·.1•15.~ 11.so 
• .l.Xll1N8TBB JIEAJlTH BUGS 
Slae :-1" x 65" . BeauUflll patteru. Frtqed Ends.· 
Rec. $7.7~ c:i .. b. For ............ •••• .. .. ..... 5.75 
Rec. $8.00 er.ch. 'Jl'or . . • . . . • • . . • • • • • • . • • ·M.50 
f'OCOANur J){)()B •ATS 
Rope ud Mat dulgn1. Slae lT' x %1". Rec. 11.51 
SIDEBOARD CLOTHS • 
WhJte Llntia. wttb colored Embroldol')' and Scalloned 
edgtt. Sia.> ti x 48. Reg. Sl.00 each. Jl'or • • • • • • • ·85c 
SIDEBOARD l'LOTR8 
White Llnt>n trimmed with Lace oad lnaertlou. alac 
1.c x 5!. n or. si.oo uch. Fo1 .•. •.• • · · • • · • • ··SSC 
7£A CLOTHS 
a doaen 'W'l>lte IJ11cn. Round. trtmme1 wtth colnred 
J :mbroldery an1l BcallopJd edg~. Reg. '1.00 each. 8Sc 
Jo"or . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • • .••.• ••. .•. 
1'WILLEP AUF.ETS . 
Heavy White Cotto11 Shceta; •I~• l x l!\i :ranla. beanned 
:~:::~i~;:,::.:~~:~O.~ .~I.~'_ ~~.':.:~.:::: ~· 
~Oc. ~~~ •;:r ~~o~. ~t~~· ~~~ .~~ ~ .~ .•~·. ~ ·~ 
Ne,.17 arrlncl a larp U· 
eortmeat or Hlsh ors•• 
Whitt Cotton BIA:lUC.. Saft 
noec.y ftnlab. Neat Pl•1' 
•114 Blue striped bordea. 
Blanket aUtobed •da. .. 
GO x ft. ''ftei. 11.71 pm. 
S.11 .... tor .......... . . 
\ 
. ...- ... . 
f'lllllic .NaRce! 
Income Tax paye~ and persons suspected ds being 
liable to t:txation under the lncoJae War Tax Act, who 
• 'have not obt!liRCclrau ext nsion er time in accordance with 
th~ Act, arc· no • nodficd th:tt if their rcturna' are u.ot on 
file In tllis department on oa before November 15th next. 
they sh'all he linble in addition \o the ~naltif-i , provided 
under Section Nine, Sub-sections (I) and (2). or the Act, 
to the negli~?t.:e penally or 5% of the Tax due, and 
interest :it the rllte or I <y, per .month frQm the date thV 
return shou.Jd nave been sent in. This penalry shall bf 
levied and collected in the same mnnne.r e.s Income, Tax is 
now le\·ied a'nd collected. · • . 
New Arrivals 
. l 
We ha vu just c.pencd :mother shipment or our celebrl'tCd 
Champion Blower Forges. Sin., IOin. and t2in. Fans. 
weight 85 to 2 1!l lbs. New stock or Black nnc! Galvanized 
Steel Pipe, Elh<'WS. Tees. Reducers, Bushings; Pipe C:tps 
:- rid Plugs. Fl:u:A,c Unions, Coi:plings, Nipples, Common 
:ind Dart Union!:, Water and Steam Hose, Rubber and 
: Lc-.uhcr Bcltini::s. R11w Hide Lncing, Belt Dretsing, Bnt· 
tcries, f\:ittery Testers, Telegraph lnst_ruments, Brnss 
Valves, Nipples, Elbows :llld Tees. Remember we nrc 
agents for ''Gonl:ls Single and Double Acting J,>umps." Sec 
our window and be convinccJ. Mail orders promptiy 
attended to. · 
----------~----------------------~, -----;---
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND CQ., l lD 
' WATER Sl'REET ~TORES ' DEPT. 
PHONE .::;::. P. 0. nox 914 • 
• oct!!!i.26,:?S.~9.oo\' 1,8. I (i ,:!:?,:?!I 
EIU~le fQle9t China T• 
in 1 lb. tiaS ....... : . . . 
Lift Off with Fingers 
T~E FIS"ERMEN' 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS . 
' ARE A •'O~E. PIECE BOOT" 
Steam pressure unites all parts in'to a seam-
less and pliable Boot.. · 
Spe.:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
:it .the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots • 
stand the hardest kind or wear. 
· Every pair guaranteed. Ask your dealer for 
66 Excel Boots ~, 
.. or write to 
THE EVENING 
IS' B~F. e~~fi'I~ ~1 . ',. 11 .~ENTS, .BUT.¥_ fl)} 
* • f 71' ..... 
CANADA IS SLAUGttlERfU: ~RtcE·s 
• - (To' tho Edlto~) ; twenty carloads f Un cattle~ a 
OQar Slr,- Thc writer hn.e noUced 
1 
•Ingle llD_!lt.ed ai:ea of the Weet Cout 
hY tho teuor ot a corrupoudont In , at a price tha.t would en'lare a return 
your ISl!UO of tho 17th ln1L that th• ,'of 161,ic. or even l5c. a pound, dreaeed 
·oaJIY !\ews' had stated the local bee! I welg_ht, but 1ncb price cannot be got. ~ 
~upply Is nol eciuaJ t.3 the demand. The cattle sen In trom Wat Cout 
This Is true but not In tho H nse that polnll generalJY aver13e about 17 to 
Lhc ·~ewa' evidently Implied Ip tho 'Z9 months of age and ·:dr-eas" from 36j> 
artJclo In quest.Ion. · I to 49@ ~nda ;t'ellht. Such caUle 
w e 1tl'\'er rc111IY roeot the homo de- 1 w1111 eat !n the two winters that they 
mnnd but we ore rapidly reachJnr; the , have been 1r:lu1ed-the ftrst u a caU 
stni::c or development of the local In· 1 !Uld the second a.t a yearllng-.t leut 
du:ilrY that will enable ua to <lo ao. two tous at ha>, the b"'t!llt cou ot 
The present abnorm!U Importations ol which Is $40.00. (fbe beef at 15c. wlll 
lh'e nod dend beot ore the result of bo worth $4!.60 j the bide, otral and 
PXOUC conditions Of re<:enl creellon In result.ant alablo rertJllHr Of tbe two 
Cnoadll. I wfnle""' housing j•lll ha-re a m•1e of 
D" tho DriUsh embargo of soma $16.00, 11 total of •$17.60, leaving a net 
)'t'a;M standing . t ba shipment ot prolh of but $17 50' ~o the owner tbr 
"~tores" caute from Canada to the , two and a half years care ot the anl· 
Brlllsh mnrkel was prohibited. This m.o.ls. Aa tho 'f'Otnent la cert.&lnly 
c-lass of cattle was then dlvcrll!d t.o 
1 
not an opportune one for the lmpoal-
the L'nlted St.otes where the.y eold u 1 Uon or any ad.dlUonaJ t.axatll>n there 
"canners~ to Ulo packing companies. 1 would appear to .~ no rel.let In 1lgbt 
Tilt' "Emcr&"CD/:Y Tn~ll'" trecenllY I tor local cattle \i.laera and tho lndua-
enattMI In th~ l.inJtcd ~tataa baa clos- J.TY \\' hlch we baYe •l>ent m.oney to 
rd this c uUct and thu.s. In <"onjuncllon develop wlll probably dw1ndle 10 lti. 
the nhnom1nl cost of hay lhe present: ~ta.I.us of twelve to ftfteon yean ago. 
year. is compe ling tho "slaughter" I Should the agltaUon by Canada tor 
$ales thnL make poss ible tho Import.a-, u1e repeal of tho Brltl.Bh ernbario be 
Lion here the present season of good auccenful-and the aell\shneas alone 
I • beef at t tc. per pound nnd under, ot Irish and Scotch ca.Ute men.who are 
duty pnltl. I responalbl~ for 1 Its non-repeal-an 
11 1~ thJs um>ersclllng or whlll con- , outlet for "s tore" cattle . whkh con-
6111utcs tho minimum protlucllon cost atllute ,nbout '15 per <':!n'.. of lbo 
of home rnlscd beer thnt Is to-day 1 Canadhm cxpor would be aS11nred. 
le:i,·lni: hunclrcds at ton.'! or local beef nnd this would nutomatJcally rellcYe 
un•old whUst the market Is Oo:ided ~ho congestion now affecting Canadjl 
111·1th Imported Canntllnn beef. · I and on~lYes t~ a limited extent 111 
The writer Is nwnro that dcnlcri.l dlaa.stroualy. 
hfr~ ha,·c hntl otrers or ftltcen to ' OBSERVER. 
I remain. 
Youra truly. 
But now the neuriti/ ha.s gooe, A POOR BOY. 
tbe pains ha\·e ccued. the nen'O\IS Indian Islands, F11go District, 
IJ1tlt1n is rcstored and the writer October 12th, 1921. W 
of this letter pays a grateful tribute' ~ I 
to the medicine which made him ' • 
we11. • Officers Arrive at St. John 
Lu Mr. John w~rd. P.T.o .. l . fer lC.anaees 
can, Ont., wntes : i""6" · 
~1 · . - . 
... ~ ~ ~=·~·~i!jv ' ST. JOHN •• °'=C 11.- Kany promln· 
the ~.tne Food. I waa • ..;fettr m::; eat Salmtlon Army omcera In Can-
ki:i.riua for 1CYml yun. aod lri.-d all• o~ arrJnd btrc nn the Montreal . 
of rmedies, yet llC'fer __.t 1o train 1cste~ (roqi Torontq. to at· 1 Cd •ay·beurr. Al lul ..., ....... ud t _.. .....:.. to b '"-td .. _ 
. ~e t)'l• ~ '° th'• ,.,., •- a cong, ...,. • - . .... re. for 
~ ,,.. ~ eLle to 111 UJ NM the nest tt.e da.Ja. ~oa1 thoee I 
°' aktp kt aiafm for peie. whtdl ..ily arrhlng were: Commteatoner and 
•id 1o take - ia all p:ms of lbe iw. · ·Mn. Rtcha~. TerrltQrlal Com man~ 
u d ftct. • M1 De"9 would ~ Iii en of Camad&, Bermuda and New-
11' 1"fiolc bodJ Wftid ac= lo 1' erk .!..I . I 
'11>. u I t.y ia bed. Ai.o;e .,'b, roundland; Colonel and .Mrs. Mdfll· 
.l'091 of~. I decided' I -.rd lfl · IAll, Clllel Becl'fJlarY; Major MAr3' 
Dr. Cl... 1 Nnn Foocl. ~ 1 tld. 'Bootll. .aec:oacl daughter of General , 
-.I UllrP ~ '-tr -., I i..~· • ~l ~ t.leat.-Col. Addia, / 
':'t:!' ~ __. ~ I aJ.o L-.i Candidate Becre\arr tor Oanada·l!lelt'; 
.. "-!. ~ o,..,.·, N.lM,·Lnn Pilli Lleat. <toi- Ra'wllap. Field Secre-
i. . for II. pe1t ,..u J - •·-
f 
Cll~"" .... '"-~" !!9'"'' . . 
At ··n dealua. 
1
. W)leQ ~ Pll/b' ent.raJ.noct they w•1e 
. qfa.u.D I. :DO · met bf a lartt ll111nber nf members. . 
D II& wtlo hpt e!lqrlaar uaem ... tHJ. 1 ~-: • •• - • ' 'tfllUll tbNa"9' the station to auto-. 
- . I motHlel ta wattla1. • I 




Assorted Fcltand Velvet. 
Uc. 
·Ladies' 
Black Beaver-Large and 
saucer, smal\ sailor shape 
with crown of shiny beaver, 
underneath• brush beaver. 
$7.50 
Close fitting Toques in 
Black, Brown, Jaupe. 
J.ad-ics' 
Saurer Shape-In Navy. 
. . , 
Veh:et.1..arge Sailor shape, 
in Puq~le, Black, Fawn, 
avy and Saxe. 
Felt~ In Green, 
Fawn, Dark . Fawn, 
value. 
Tan~Shape Hats - \'V'ith 
color rded crown, stitched 
with b ack braid, in Cerise, 
Fawn and Pink. 
• Blade Velvet Toque -




Saflor Sliape - With col-
ored corded crown •. stitched 
with black braid in ·Green, 
Pink, Fawn and Cerise. 
I 
fs~llo 
5 •• Ladies'· 
Coiored Velvet Toqti~ 
With brim turned up all 




· .. ---~:-· ... .: -.... - --·~ -.. 
St. John's.· 
_______ ... ..... ~- .. 
__ ... ...... _ ... J .... -- • 
our· uked MonL 
"A bolJtNS ehak• llADdll with ~II 
her guests. both on dlelr arrlnl a*t 
their departun," ul4 ber mother. s 
• 
ADVBRTISB IN • 
TBB "'ADVOCA,. 
Ifie N·c w Marble. W orRs 
fl yoa want a nicely finilbed Beadllone, or 
Monument. caU at 
enis.lctt'.s .. Mar~Ic Works 
.9Pp0stte .&tne, Johnston & Co. 
~Cm(;-the-*~W..,_.in ~ CltJ. 




l'oinmenclug at 10.30 a.m. 
MONOAY NEXT, OGT. 31st 
• WEDD~G · BEtl.S 
WAI.SB-LA WLOB. 
. A very PrtMi:'f weddlDc WU IOl-
emnJsed at 8 o'•lock last ntaht In the 
Oratory or the .. arey CoDYeJSt Cathe-
dral Square, by\ Rev. Dr. Carter, who 
united In the bonda or Holy Matri-
mony, Luke W1l~. son of Mr. P. 
Walth, H.M.C .• jLnd Madeline -~~r, 
daughter of ln~lor L&wlo~_,~e 
Public Health bervlce: Tbe bride. 
who wore a tailor-made coetume with 
picture bat, wil. attended by her 
elster, EUee11, '1ho wore a 11avy-blue 
coatumo wUh bat to match. The 
groom waa ably eupported by hla 
and conUnuing a ll the week nt cous in, Mr. F. J!~el~ll. The bride wu 
Hlllt1boro, Klll{l's- Bdd~ Road, ; given nway b)' her father. Th!! 
the · residence or I STOOip'e preaen to the bride waa a 
beautiful set or pearls , to tho brldea-
M RS, ARCH MacPHERSON 1 :~nd: :~~e~l:!~t. :~~rt0!\!:~ 
mony, which was attended by a largo 
tho con\cnll! or the. house, consisting number of trle'lda 8 recepUon was 
oc Old Eng lish , F ur itlluro, Olasa IUID held at the home ~f the bride's par-
CWDA. Curios, l nla!d Arabic Furnl- cots, Long's H,11 after whJch the 
~urc, Valuable l!lllnlll13s In 011. Water happy couple mo;ed to their hoaae 
olor Drawln~s by woll known artists, on Freshwa ter f'<>Dd. where they will 
JixqulFlto Cor1>1!t s', Engrnvlngs, etc .• reside In future. The presents ro-
rrom the well knC?._.'n colle<:t~r A. E . celved were numerous and co1lly evl-
Darton. of Soulhcombe. PaJghton. denclng the esteem In which the 
Devon. end ol.hen1 : \' eh·et Po rl'•?rs, In- R a. couple were bel~. oper .. 
t~rest lng ~lle<:Uon 11· ,Old English Tho ' .\dneate' Joins with all their Thor. 17. 
Tlra111. Complet :i Ooublo Fr~nch Chinn friends In wishing Mr. and Mra. . p 
Dinner Scn 1ce. Valuable Chrnn, Uronzo Walsh n long and happy term of Pauonicors leaYlas IKn 
n'ld Copper Urns. Rosewood and ~In- marital bliss. 1 1'rv r:iornln1;'a tnla will 
hoi;any F'U rnlturc selected In Europe. ---0 I with tho Olencoe ror tile w 
Tl~rs Is t he i;rentest nnd most a.r llsllc TWO MORE S'fE.\llERS TO LOAD 
1 
0 
d~splny ever o~~cd In SI. n hn s. I . --. The c.nqulry Into the cbu'lt 
llondnr: nrawini; Room. Ha lls, Besides the S.a. Goslna. which 11 nuualaughter, aplnat Bdpr Temp 
Carpets. Rn!:'!'. Tnpe11trles a nd Silks. due here on Tuesday next to load for man. w.:i 11 c:>:tlnu;id In tho ll'lCis- a JOll1IS ..... 
P lA!\0 A1\D CARPETS WILL DE tho l\ledlterronean for the Ne11·found lr:ito'a Court YO.tor.Jay aftrr:soon, 1 feDclall&,. WU •.Jllidi .. l'l':'fatlllM'. Ill'. 
SOLD AT 1!!.30. la nd Shipping clompany, the S.a. Krl- when severnl lmportanl w :l:l'»S03 Htataa. K.C .. w~ appillll'icl tor Uai oat 
ton. Is a lso due nnd " 'Ill b1! loaded ' -:ore nxamlncd. I defna1aat up~ tbe opbaloa t1la& A lloJ dlarlld :wltla .UlilllS~:i ~r.;dny: S!Ulni; Room nnil Ot'n. principally by ~lessrs. J as. Baird ---0- tho maUer WU 119& OH fOr tile eGiif\ of &--. WU let SO. 
"cdnt daf: Dlnln~ Room. Slh•cr Ltd. A. s. Rendell and Com pony E:lr :r this r.1ornlng the otrlcc of an 1 at all and aid that If all ncb famllJ I _ • ~ · lclr. Ila 
c:i<' Chinn. I nnd the ~ewfoundlnnd Lnbrndor Ex- r - 11t End Comm S5!on rucrcltont wa" dllftcullles were to be made the aub- 8J1110Gl.D tMt ·WOllTJl18ooDI claanlll rraq 18ciime ~ 
Thur~dnf: :>:urll<lry nnd Dedrooms. port Compnay nd other shippers. fcund Lilt' a . and at firs t It waa b3· 1 Joell of clOrt cues, a apectal court I • __ barrtle or b~ lit 1llSl ~ 
Frld:ir: C.:>nser\•nt.or~· und Stor1> The 1 Ip hns n capacity or 4500 11.lvcd the plnco had bocn vl11l~d by for there atoae would be required. I Tbe followlq meuace .. ., NYelY· 193,111 lbe. sreaa lab aad UI q\19. 
n :xim. c:asks. which with the Go!lna's Cllrgo Lurglar:i. On cx:un lnnllo:i. however, ! Tl:o Judge qned with bJm. Mr. Ayre ed from Cuitoma Inapect~ J, H. of clrJ llah for l'arqubar A Co., fl'Olll 
Snlordur: Kitchen. or 700 cnsks wlll bo amongst the big It wa5 found lhnt cvcrytblni; wns In- who appeared ror the phalntlft uld Dee:- ' IA. B. Hardlq. . 
lnvt'ntor;• In to-morrow's ·~ews.' - matter wua po1tponed. • • vfcttd of breach of Prohlb~on Aet, The Norwegian Khooner Kersten• shlpmenta for r cxt week. 1 
incl. hi• client was .,.ry poraJ1tenL The I "Roaald F1yu of La Mai:,th• con- -0-
Slllc begins nt IO 30 cnch mornlni;. Th:i ~cwfoundlnnd Am11teur Swim- ftncd UOO.OO, allO MCUon IOI of ' Tralond haa arrtved at Carboner, 11 
All gooda muu be removed during • min~ Club met last n l5hl In lb!) In- Sl'LE~DID 8PEt'tlrE~S Ot' }'0881£8 Cu1toma Act, llned '50.00; 1ood1 I da7I from Cardiff, -ID ballaat. to lo.a jecdona Co Ollar to tie,..... or ...... 
nn eornooownuoEn Ndny&or rsaclew. AR 0 ~I II c ~As. Hu T TON' aUlute a nd bad quite on enjoyable I - I Ulstd valued Ill 1600.00." 1 •bore lllh ln c:ukl from w .• J. of them .,.. .......,, ...... Uilt a 
oct!S.GI .\ucllourr rg. 
A PHESE~T.\TIO~ TO lilt. CB.\ $. 
KELLY 
A 






Umc. Consld1>rnblo Improvement In Man:&1;er w Barker ol the F. I> , Moores and Wm. Dair A: SoDI, for Court of ReYlaloa-ol tbe jar)' llAI fir 
the swimming Is 3lready notle!able. . Wooo Factory baa three aa ftne apecl- SCHOONER ,lSHOREI CRJ SAt'E , Spain and Ita_lr. She will llnl1h St. Jobn'll, will be ID tJae ~ 
- - o- I mens oc fO:\llllled fern• Ill bave. In -- loading at TwllUngate. I trate'• omce lrola • to 1 JAL:• 
A s light fire occurred In a house on a ll probobUll)' ever boen a.ten lu thl• 1 Tbe followlng mea1age wi; recelv- - __ ..,_ · - J Tueada1. Tbundq 8atanlq ~ 
Sprlo&llole Street yea:erday. A g~p- city. They were found at SlpaJ Hill ed from the Sub-CollecU>r t Grand TR.UN NOTES next week. and oa 
tlema.n p3sslng u w the smoko Issuing by a workman In the atone quarry Bank:- and FrlclaT or the 
. Crom u wint!ow nnd on lnvcatlg:iUun theto, and islven to tho preHnl proud , "Reported bJ wire rrom•~2 Corsica T"o wtitbound exiirou ts on tlmo llaglatra~·· Court. 
n ~urtnln wus round alight. A couple pouet~r ~f these relics' or the neo- ichooner l\ordlca aabore In. danger- a nd Is , due at Port aux BHQ\l:?S a.t 
or buclceta of water suatc:ed 10 01· lllblc pr ~rbap1 th& paJeolllhlc age. 0119 poalUon, crew safe." G o'clock thl11 evening. 
Ung11l1h the blo.:e wttbout anr dam- All thre. are or the llntat ktnd. lor l • . Tho lncomlnr expreaa ten Port aux oct.18.141 
c30 lilln1 done. I not alonti 14 every rrond' and stalk oC , pvD6...'.,-0N. A I I; nMques on lime lhll mor11lns. __ _;,. ____ +.I~~~= 
. each fern per%ect In formation .but nl\rJ ~ Tbo CnrboneAr tnln arrived at BOW N'S 
TELEOBAX FllOll J. E. AHE.\Kll tbey are of lnat1ta11dltlg o~ra and lt.~5. 
Halifax, N.S. • 11lcture1que arrangement. Q.ne of the MJu K. Ma Le ; Tho 'frepa11oy train w~nt out at 
l number; when placed In • the proper 0 a.n. the po~llar oftlce JO.SO a.in. 
Oc . 17th., 19%1 llgbt ~I.es the elfecl or " bu uttrul clerk at the Croable Hotel, bas re- ----n.----
Cco 6~· J!tm";:_reN.F. ' 1 lako1 ot ' l\unu !/ while nnother. and s igned to be morrled. l\tteif A. Bar- Tl\'O 00.\TS l 'OR L1BIL\DOR e'\en more lnter roUnit. shows both tho bour 18 no" omce o.lerk ~l •.ho hotel. 
Proof of Vkuir HacAu1ay'a t a--· (018.111 ·and the fonnatJ011, or t l'P cov- ll The l.obell!l will make one more 
-oua llalu malled lQ you to crln~ or atone. whJcb latter Is at. leaal S. Dundas, of Uabon, 'pain, l.11 trip to the Labrador cout, according 
dQ'. _ an (nch tb0lck. • reglatered at tho Crosbie. to a decision reached by the Shipping 
J . E. ~EARN. 1 · --'-0--- -o- U Department. 
Chairman, Marathon Committee. J::dword Log11n ot Moat "!ll la at I lit ~G HOISEU' .O'X Ute Crosbie. "' Tho Sagona wlll likely go l'\ortb 
Proapt ... aafe MftrJ .. ~lii 
RA:movtni: 
O> Dllf 1Ntd1 or fUDltare. 
(2) Partt .. tor .. ,.,, plcldq. 
(3) Partl.a wltb lutpp aail lllf1llo 
uni rrom their aammw realdeatt. 
(4) Lumber (abort) 1,000 Itel tt 
oad 1101' rate). 
(5) J1111kl 'l60 to 1.000 to load. 
I 
1HLCOSE.4' TJIE NEW Rtf'TOR I , , BOARO SCHOO~ER also. Thlacannot be defonltely decld-
, ... ;.. -o-- ed untJI the Melgle arrives from IA-
!!!! U oyd I'd. Dean, lravelllDJ ~or a ·brador or 11 heard from. j The l>unfteld Men'• Dible Claa11 Emmn.nuel Thornhlll, 56. married, St. John drug ftrm. la In •tov n. I 
C6) General espreDID« by r.ontraci. 
Extra care talcoa; l'Omfortable a..i 
arc-fnl drh1r.tt. 
hid a recoptlon In Caft'ln Wood Hall br Fortune. commltted suicide o n Wed· --<>-~~-"~~D"'.::. Ml Wodneaday nl,ht ns u welcome nosday .mornlng, tho l!Gth. by h11nglng . Tho wentber up country tod:ir :ti 
.. ., E. Simmon!, Hr. Grace bu1lnen1 dull, 11•lth a 11 .. bt N. E. 11·lnd. nnd the 
I to lba llC~W Rector Of SL Tbomu'a, J>lmaelf In, Ul~ bold of the llChooner man, arrlve<l In town lael j bl d ' " 
Leave your order at E. F. Sll£A I 
~O. Alltlalt!e SL. or call Merrrmtc'tllll 
Road. • 'Phone 11. 1epl5.MUa 
.'RUFF SHOD' 
lonQ Ru~~er Boots 
~very Pair Guaranteed 
&ladl f h h ,1 g an tomperaturo CO above. 
I l ... ROY. B. C. Earp. The Rev. A.. • n ° '1't 018 crow e was o. mem- put up at the' Crosbie. 'cta11on praalded and In a few l'f'll bor. Tho 1.UDfDrtunote ma. n took !'J& --0---- FOR SALE-At a bargain chOMD word.I Introduced the Recuir 1 !lf0 thno 'tho sctt>oner wu on her "JiAJlBY 'l'HE POOR OlW Mr. Merchant if you want the Cocltrap on11 two 7Un old. 10 f11.b· 
to the Clan. The Rev. gentleman way acron Pla.c~ntlll Bay bound up best value send your next staUon- om1 1quare, t\i deep with lt•ckr· 
1ban!ce:I the gatherln.s for tbelr .tho cout. A BRIGHT COlCEDr. cry order to the Union Publishing A.leo Otle 11 b.p. 8'Ull01 engine. Applr 
, t.oo.rly welcome. an:I gave a very l•-1 .().. • When a man la able to °'fDcelve a Company, Ltd. to H. ELLIOTI', Hr. Breti>D .
• t'lrOlllDJ; dlacoune on tho benel!ts to REID CO'S CtffWS new Idea and put It Into J>lftt, be bu ..Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiOiiiii_lii _ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiii- iiiiiiilii- iii"iimmiiooiiliiiimii- ....,;-.-,; 
, be · derll'l!d from such claba u the 
1
• :J ;. J ' '" • • accomplished a genuine fCjct. This -
llunflehl Men·1 Class giving his ex· baa 1><cn dooo by Owen Da"s In bis 3."'~~ICCSS. :::.~~- ::'3r'-X~. Q~~C~~XXX::S:33~~0~ :" ~ ~. 
porlenc~ of 1lmller work In Englan~. I Tho Argyle· lesv'es ·rtaccnlln on Carce comedy, ''Marzy the Poor Girl," 
narlns the ovt1nlng tho Clue and Monday on wntarn. .r:i~te. I which 111 the blll tonight by tl.e Gladis CASINO! 
MORAL , .... 
. nueat. \'.'eTe U'cat.cd to a nt.~bll Sill>' I Tho Clydo left Lcwlaporte e.t~ a.m. Klark Company at tb_e' Caaln Theatre. I per by l'everal ladh!• of the Parl;h Tbe Glenc0e•lort Honnltq'e Cove ~ Jn addlUon to conceiving a tirand new 
which wu UtoroushJy enJo)'cd.· So:ip 5.J5 p.m. yeele\-dar coming east. •• •Idea, Mr. Davia baa mould ll Into a 
and r :?cltatlons were rondere•I by.. Tbe Home, lea-.lng Humbermouth play th111 11 :l conllnuoua rlo,t of aide 
Me111n1. C. Hammon~. and the o.trnlt to-da.Y. • ... • • 1 • plllUng fun, and hu lllled thll ve-
J J ROSSITlR 1 wna broua~t to_ a cl011e al 10.30 ..mil .. lf'be Kyle l~ve:I nt Ppr~.aqx Bai- hlc16- with lntenaoty funny t,Jnn ud • • • tho NnUonlil Anthem. · 'lllCJI at e.45 a.m. - .... _,, t•ltuaU~•· "Marry the Poor •irl:' one 
pU8.mwt,3m1 I · I The Met,;le no nloort since Makovlo. o~ tb,e lunnlest playa that~ been :i.le»'!~»l~•»l~CDS>I~~:»~~ • :Ad\·crtise In The . ~_!\dvocate" I Tho Malak: « left Port UnJon at 1J preeented for ~e Ullle. 1'l\J maUnee I 
r o. m. ycaterdar. _ au~Unn 10111orrow II the ~pclllloo I JUDE 
The machine that wims the war through fighting or 
through industrv is the human brain. And what the 
brain: requires the theatre gives- change or thought, rcr 
laxataon the real rest that makes the brain better fit for 
worts, next day. 
• , I • of that very popu,lar dramaUc bill '"Tb• 
"' KYLE'S PASSENGERS . CoD!dllon.'' Bull for tbll form-
\ 
SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE 
I 
Passengers leaving St. john·s on 8.45 a.m. train Monda~. October 31, will 
connect with S. S. ':Glencoe" at Placentia for usual ports of all between Pla-
centlfand Port-aux-Basques. J ~ · 
an..c, are now lelllDI at F. . ChH· 1 
Tho rollow1ri'; ~nsen arrlT~ at ~man'•, . Water ~ Tb\ cpenlng ' 
Port aux Balquca at 8 46 & m lo-dU blll for ntltt w'eett 11 a drtlnatlo of· 
with thOllO paiaenge,. ; M,..' w. A. ferlng en(ltled "Jim'• Olrt.".J.Advt. 
Ropkln1. Mra. K. Howell. 8. Barbour, --U--
H . MooN, J . Starla, B. Croa, R. "PROSPERO" S41lS 
Dawe, J . ArklleC Miu ll. Parlcer, Rev. - ' 
P. Prucault.. A. S. Bremner, llJu E. The S. S. Prospero,~p . n.tct. 
Pollen. J . Co]inollr, T. Chafe, J. R. aalled at 10 a.m. to-d,,y ror north· I 
ntnneu. Capt. W and Mr1. Paraons. wud. takJng a larse aad lhtt 
H . Abbott. Ill.. A. Abbott. II.Ill A. followlng puaeqera: tl:Grant, I 
Dlngwell and J. CJ'a.lr. I Mn. Lakeman. 11 .... Tlll11. Bar-I 
IJCMlr, M. Llalleld, · II. 1. J. 
V.\PT. I. ·n. f'.\J(PBU.L NlllDaer, J. Spencer, E. llu~Capt.I 
- Rudell. Miu I'. Clarke. II A. N~ 
Tbt1 loatallatlolt of Capt. J. Jr. worthy, lln. HOllM. J. W. J, H. t 
Campbell u ibaufat• Provlnctal IL. ~ l. Deb, lln. ~ llti. j 
<.Grand llfHter . of 1'orfanbln took raoe.. I. Bannllter. J. 8&J l'J, Kn. 
pleee ~ '9l tbe pnee:ice o: 
1 
llllltJe, Mn. Wklte. Miu P'. erald, 
manY aibc1'a1 ot St. Nlnlan'a aad St, lln. Strllt, J. Hut. lllal tr. lln. J....- ..._... · Brewa, llra. launden. M 
I 1o-. a~.!' u.. 11otMr a~zo.a • ....._. . 
........ 01 ·Bfo: "'(ltlt.J-11. C, llil'P, the , '. 't 
an R .... ctr "ft"oftolau·a. 
l ····~~--
AND 
a Company ot Superior Bxcellenee. praentlq Ute latest New 
York Sac CU!ll 
OFll'BRING TO-NIGHT 
''MARRYFHEPOOR filRL'' 
, A Bis New York I.mah Sum111 bJ Gwa Davis. 
C'ornd Smale Bqalpmmt far BMh PleJ. 
------ THE C. L. B. ORCHIBl'RA 
(UQder Capca.ln Morris) 
wlD reader ~ betww 0. Adi. 
-
ADVKR'IB1N ~ · . - fen a m.t pnfttable 9dtllrlllll• 
.. lll]lml • ..__ ..... ..-.-. i tu •ADY~CA'l'Jr. t ae:B-. ~~QC~£:SX:lm5::sim1ac•siii:z9ata111&s:~~g1 
